in the form of tincture, it produces a caustic effect on the mucous membrane of the digestive organ, but it always combines with a little soda or potash which it meets within the stomach, and is converted into an iodated alkali. Hence it may be seen that those who administer iodine in its simple form are laboring under an erroneous impression if they imagine that the drug undergoes no change in the stomach.
The iodide of potassium should not be administered in the form of pills, as it is thus liable to produce a caustic effect on the mucous lining of the stomach; it should always be given in solution. And in prescribing this salt one should always bear in mind that the greater the quantity of liquid ir which it is dissolved, the better the absorption. There is, however, a certain limit to the quantity of fluid to be employed, which of course a physician will not exceed, and which it is scarcely necessary even to mention. When iodine enters the economy it is easily detected, and is almost immediately found in the urine and in the saliva; but the whole is not found at once. The elimination of iodine takes place more rapidly when it is administered in the form of iodide; but in whatever manner it is given, when the iodine enters the blood it combines with the potassium contained in the corpuscles ; and as the salts of potash are very diffusable, it is not surprising to find iodine in the urine almost immediately it enters the blood. Iodine remains in the economy longer than one would be led to suppose, judging from its facile elimination, and it is found in the saliva after its presence has ceased to be detected in the urine. 
